
Hats Wicker Suitcases
Vals. to $2.50 $1.39 Regular $10 $6.98

Sacrifice of Imported Wash Goods rW.B. Corsets
Vals, up to $1 a Yd., 25c
This is the final clearance of the finest imported wash ' goods, selling regularly
up to $1.00 yard; extremely exclusive patterns French Madras, Silk Zephyr,
Toulon Silk, Pongee Durbro, French Barege. It will pay you to ry J
lay them away for next year. Your choice Friday, a yard. .'. J w

75c Women's Neckwear 19c
19c-25- c Linen Collars 9c
A special purchase of women's silk
bows, lace bows, bows, stock collars, lace

and in fact neckwear of all kinds. Values 1 Qri
np to 75c; for Friday sale .

white and colored embroidery linen collars, the
same styles that have sold at 19c and 25c.
All sizes, wide range of patterns. Your Qd
choice

TheWaist Sale of theYear
Vals. to $7.50 for

III jmB &i Bb

Already Lipman --Wolfe's have given several recent Waist sales that sensational
values, but this sale offers 1000 Lingerie and Tailormade Waists at a price truly remarkable.
They are made of finest mull and lawn, with long and three-quart- er sleeves; some have hand- -

embroidered fronts, with clusters of pin tucking. One style has a yoke of two rows of hand
embroidery, two-thre- ad Val. lace and net. Another style comes in the Gibson effect, with
embroidered net yoke surrounded by Valenciennes lace. There is a variety of styles,

and the Waists are exceptionally fine. Regular values up to $7.50
while they last Friday, Bargain Day.

neckwear,' including
embroidered

regularly

included

German

No mail or phone order filled. Sal begins at 8 o'clock.
Be early. No Waists reserved or sent C O. D.

m.

Values to

beautiful

Battenberg Scarfs and Squares

Reg. $5 Vals. $1.49

Battenberg and Drawn Linen and
and beautiful specimens of fine needlework.

The scarfs are 54x20 like The
are 30x30 similar in style.
$5.00 values for

jabots,

$1.49

s
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Straw Sailor

$2.15
Mffh

$2.15

we

Small Needs
Shoe dozen
Bone Hair Pine, box SC

Rubbers, 8V3C

Shopping
15c Pearllne. cleanser. S

Gold Dust 18
Pure Paraffine Wax, best

one pound
Napkins, per 100 Sit

Wooden 9
25c Black Shoe Polish.

Shoe Dressing- - 5
Fly 8 sheets.

10c Kisi:ig Sun Polish
for .6

10c Music,
of copies of

Sheet the best
titles that we have sold reg-
ularly at for

Today Only We Will
Sell 200 Dozen Men's

Earl & Wilson
Collars

(Redman

9c
Oily 200 Dozen Will Be Sold

Men'sSilkNeckw'r
Vals 75c at 29c
Here's a Friday sale of Men's fine imported
silk Neckwear French - Hands,
Band Tecks and Shield Tecks all the very
latest patterns in stripes, figures and scroll
effects, light dark bright neat
patterns. Values up to 7oc; on
sale for only

Men's Hosiery, 2 Pn. 25c

Men '8 fine cotton socks, double heels and
toes, seamless foot, tan and laek, all
sizes. 20c value, 2 pairs 25 C

YARD.

begins

Handsome

Regular

Quality

to

grounds,

Cut Bowls

$7:50 Vals. $3.98
A lot of superb cut glass and

bowls of
desirable cuts Regular

53.98- -

$1.50 Purses 89c
German silver and metal plain or

fancy designed patterns, heat
chains. sizes to g- -f I

I r t--. i ri en .1 T . I

29c

Friday

Scarfs.
50c

$2 Values 98c
Lot of 200 of our W. B.

and Nadia Corsets, made of fine
rniitil. lace trimmed, hose snnnnrtwe
attached. Values to $2.00. Q&n
On sale Friday for .

Women'sLisleHos'ry
Vals 65c prs. $1
A superb selection of women's fine imported

Stockings, silk embroidered in the newest
patterns or tne season, to
65c a pair. THREE pairs for. . .

Children's and Misses fast lxl ribbed cot-
ton Stockings, seamless double heels, toes
and knees. 25c values, 3 pairs for. . 50

4to5-In- . All

Plaid Ribbons
Vals to $1 yd.

100 pieces of new
Plaid Ribbons, 4 and 5 inches
wide, all the new

and checks. The
greatest sale of ribbons. Reg

values to $1.00 yard.
Bargain

Day

black
foot,

39c

Here Sales give

exquisite,

VALUES DAY

opening

really artistic
inches, exactly

squares inches,

Women's

Goodyear

lc

Brand)

Each

about
wide.

Sales

frade,

100

several

purses,"

famous Nu-for- m

Ot

3

All-Sil- k

year's

Scarfs, Squares

Scarfs

inches inches,
of fancy

work. thing for

Regular

to

Regular

J

Silk

39c

combina-
tions

50c

Squares,

Children's
Children's sun

embroidered, scalloped
on 7Qf

values.

p

$1.00

16-Butt- on Silk Gloves
Reg. $1.75 Values 67c
These are the Kayser,
Fownes we quote
the lowest in the United States a pair.
All 16-butt-on Gloves, double tipped
fingers, all sizes, all colors. Regular $lT75lueT.

now for present future
needs at price

$1 Lisle Gloves 39c
a limited quantity of lisle gloves,

the glove you always bought for 3 Q n
a Friday

To for our new of draperies we
decided out a number of our at prices

to Large of handsome Oriental,
conventional designs.

$33.00 Rugs, $22.95
Reg. $35 Brussels Rugs, $24.95
Reg. $18 Rugs, Very $11.49
Reg. $28.50
Reg. $28.50 Velvet Wilton Rugs, 19.95

2

Values
$1.25

is of famous old-tim- e values so that are able to them only every year or two.
are 10,000 yards of season's choicest most patterns in Corset Cover
Edeines. etc.. from 2 inches to 20 inches They season's choicest product of a'great Gall maker. The fabrics are

fine and soft, and embroideries distinctively novel ana
broidery that the talk of the town, but we never offered anything more wonderful than this.

REGULAR UP TO $1.25 FRIDAY BARGAIN

corner Sale at 8 It to here at of doors

Scarfs

1Q

Jar

S5c 19the
25c pkg.

for....lO
dozen

WJilte

Stove

Thousands
Music, all
10c

Four-i- n

or or

Glass

special fruit
patterns the most

to

lisle

Vals.

Austrian Linen and
18x50

30x30
with rows drawn

the
bureau

values

wash

button

best Silk Gloves known
and standard makes and

price 85c
length Silk

and
this low sale

Just
only have

pair.

the we naa

link

room Fall and
to close rugs that

you afford variety
and

Reg. Axmiii3ter Room-Siz- e,

Body Room-Siz- e,

Kashmir Serviceable;
Tapestry Brussels, Room-Siz- e, $19.95

Room-Si2e,- $

one our 25c Embroidery rare once There
altogether Flouncings, Embroideries, Insertions,

are St. embroidery
exceptionally

C
big window display. Friday o'clock sharp. will pay you be the

Squares

illustration.

XjLCtr.

doz.

Baskets

Plates,

Sticky Paper,

stand-
ard

years.

salad
select from.

with
Three select

black

values

ular

25c
sizes

and

Just
stand covers and

25c
Hats

pique
hats,
edge,
crown, $1.50 M.tJ

other

Buy

black

$1.00 While they last,

make stock rugs,
have

cannot pass.
floral

to

the and
this

nave Jkm- -
were

See the

Eest

.lZ'nit

67c
Long

$2.50 Straw Sailors $1.39
This great sale Includes three of the latest Straw Sailors the
new smart block "Harvard," fine quality Belgian Split and
Sumatra Straw Sailors. Both low and high crowns, narrow or
wide brims, styles to suit every face. All are trimmed with
black silk bands. Values to $2.50; (M HQ
Friday Bargain Day. , pJL5i7
A Sale of Beach and Outing Hats
From our splendid showing tf beach and outing' Hats, we offer 200
dozen Chinese Grass Hats, the most desirable hat for beach J ECst
wear; stands water and hard wear. Very special, at. '.

$1.00 Banded Straw Sailors 57c
Banded straw Sailors are ideal for the Summer girl : they have a verve
and smartness in keeping with a natty Summer costume. C yT1
Rpo-iilli- r 1 Oft vnlnoc tnAav fnr 4j J


